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"My Country 'Tis of Thee, Sweet Land
of Liberty."

Your flag and my flag-
And how it flies today

In your land and my land
And half a world away!

Rose-red and blood red
The stripes forever gleam;

Snow-white and soul-white-
The good forefathers' dream.

Sky-blue and true-blue,
With stars to gleam aright--

The gloried guidon of the day,
A shelter thru the night.

---Wilbur I). Nesbit.

WHEN the Engle screams Germany
squirmlis.
TiiE springtime of life is when you sit

upon a bent pinl.
EVERY day is "clean-up" day with .1.

P. Morgan & Co.

SoNtsl folks will never get ahead until
they raise cabbage.
G ntM AN sounds too much like Sherman

to suit us, anyhow.
O1.n> General Ilunger is the greatest

warrior of them, all.

STil.,, we haven't hetrd anybody refer
to Nicholas as a Czardiie.

Looks like the Sick Man of Europe is
about to "throw up" the sponge. f

Nmxr stop: Good l"riday --April i.
Then comes Easter Sunday, the 8th.

A FELLow shouldn't get "mellow"
too often if he wishes to live to a "ripeold age. "

WE fear that this will be Sarah Bern-
hardt's sure-enough farewell tour of
this country. *..

BUT, now, honest, Brother Aull;
didn't what you said about Ed DeCamplogkc like cussin'?-

ANOTHER very pathetic little feature
of every-clay life is the great number of
little people with big heads.

Bu'T it's been a long time since you
saw a plotato stuck on the spout of a
can to keep thle oil from coming out.

IN thle war between the states the
German soldiers "fought i'nlit Seigel."
Will they do the same "mit Woodrow."
WE hope that Watson Bell issues his

Lancaster paper oftener than we re-
ceive it. We get a copy about every:three weeks.

IF. being prlesident of these moere or
es~s United States is any harder job:han running a weekly newspaper we
)on't want to be president.

SEVENTY-FIVE dollars a day is spent
m the rich Joh~n Jacob Astor baby in
Jew York, while they tell us hundreds
f other people are nearly starving in
.he same city. Is it right?

IT was very pleasant, indeed, to see
he nice things Brother Aull of tile
Slwberry Hlerald and News. said -about
ji and we appreciate it a whole lot. We
mly wish we deserved it.

WE always feel sad when we see little
enl~ in big places of trust and honorand responsibility; for it is a well-known

fact that you cannot soar with the easy
grace and majestic sweep of the sky-
owned eagle with the weak, frail wings
of the jaybird.

~.,
WE haestated probably a hundred

times that we do not publish commnuni-
estlons of any kind unless the 'nanme of
the author accompanies each article,
-yet never a week passes that we do not
receive one or more letters and no name
signed to them. The wastebasket is
their home. We are atlways glad to
have our friends Bend US letters, but we
MUST know (who sends every item we
publish. _________

No DOUBT-
The great attention paid to it

a ~ Makes-'the weather-vane,
/11 And many ups and downs give our
& Windows all a pane.

OUR WEEKLY RIDDLE. - Wihy is a
wide like a good gardener?
Because she tries to get rid of her

weeds.

TRANS.MOUfNAIN ROAD
sBqtore -th Pickens county,road be

issue'actwas passed by the legislatut
Supervisor Craig and the county co

nip*inners had decided to build a go
Cad fon Pickens across the mountai
to the North Carolina line. We are n

sure whether the creation of our hig
way equamission takes the building
this road out of the hands of the sups
visor, but if it does we trust that tl
commission will go ahead and see th
this road is built. Pickens county nee,

it.
Oconee on one side and Greenville

the other side of us both have go<
roads across the mountains into Wes
ern North Carelina, but we are reliab:
informed that the proposed road frol
Pickens would be a much nearer wai
from Greenville and all points below,
the heart of the summei' resort distrii
of North Carolina and it would cause r
end of summer travel thru here.
Besides this, our people in the uppE

section of the county need this road an

it is due them. A good road opening u

the northern section of the county t
easier travel would be a benefit to th
entire county and would give the peopi
of the entire mountain section a goo
outlet to markets for their produce.
A gentleman told us the other da,

that he knew of a recent case where
Western North Carolina farmer hauler
a load of potatoes to Walhalla and sol<
them to a merchant there. The Walhalla
merchant sold the potatoes to a Green
ville concern and the Greenville concert

shipped the same potatoes to Picken,
and sold them here, and Pickens is neare:
the farmer who raised the potatoes that
is Walhalla. The Pickens people wh<
bought the potatoes not only had to pa;
the original price for them, but had t<
pay the middlemen's profits, besides the
freight charges from Walhalla to Green
ville and then to Pickens. This is onl3
ne incident which shows the need of
an outlet into North Carolina. If wt
had that good road a great amount o
mountain produce which now goes some
where else would find its outlet thrt
Pickens.
We have some mighty good neighbor:

o the north of us and we ought to oler
ip the way so we could get better acluainted. e

Ily all means let's build that roat
aeross the mountains

A slNI*:'rmFl'c note says that "weigh'or weight, a manila rope is just abou
s strong as a steel one." And weigh
or weight, a yellow jacket is as stronf
Ls two elephants, if you get the righ
onnection on the yellow jacket.

One Born Every Minute
Spartanburg Journal.
We understand that the proposed rai

road stike will not tie up the Pickel
railroad and that even if trains cease
run on all other railroads it will still 1
possible to go from Easley to Picker
But who in the world would want to
fron Easley to Pickens?

Editor Wallace to "H-ist" the Tur
Greenville News.

Editor Wallace of the Nowberry C
server may raise the tune at the fort
coming Pickemns county singing convetion and, while we'd rather listen to hithan Caruso, we are not going to he;
either if we can help it.

HOW THIS MOTHER
.Got Strength To Do Her Worn
Fair IHaven, Vt.-"I was so nervo

andl run down that I could not do in
housework for my little family of thr<
I had doctored for nearlytwvo yem
without help. One day Iread abo
.Vinol, and thankseto it, my healthi h
been restored so I am doing all in
honusowork once more. I am telling
my friends what Vinol has done for m<
-Mrs. JAmEs HI. EIDDY.'

Vincl Is a, combination of fe
tonics wvhich we guarantee to bu:
ltp the weak .and run-down,

Pickens Drug Co., Pickens, S.C ; a'
at the 'leading drug stores in all Sou
Carolina towns.
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'' But She's a Good Cowin-
od Spartanburg Journal.
ns Gary Hlott ought to change the nam

ofof hiscow that is going dry from "Sout
h- Carolina" to "Georgia."

"r odtis Long As We Can HelpI
ieSpartanburg Journal.

at Our state legislature may pass a
sorts of laws, but it can't take Picker
county's liberty away from it.

"d Did You Notice It?
t- Anderson Daily Mail.
ly Dog goned if we don't believe Th

nPickens Sentinel is a better paper sincthose three illicit stills near there wer
' suppressed.
tHow About "Half Seas Over?'

o Journal and Review.
Gary Hiott asks in The Pickens Senr tinel: "Is thirst a disease?" Surd thing, son. Just cross the "seas" an

p it's die!

e So Are We
e SpartanburgJournal.

d We are delighted to see from thPickens route 5 correspondent of ThyPickens Sentinel that small grain ha:revived and is looking very well again
Must Be Blank

Spartanburg Journal.
It is reported that Billy Blank of

Pickens is going to move to Columbia s(that he will stand a chance of gettingssome sort of a job with the legislature.
'We Couldn't Blame It On Her
Jefferson Jeffersonian.
Many an editor praises his wife for

having made him what he is, when per-haps it isn't the poor woman's fault.Ask Gary Hiott of The Pickens Sentinel.

Still More
Columbia State.
Does The Pickens Sentinel confirm the

report that the price per acre of moun-
tai ravines has gone up 2000 per cent.since the passage of the Reed amend.
ment?

We Hope So-And More
Brevard News.
The Pickens Sentinel announces at

authorization of $250,000 in bonds ir
Pickens county. That will just aboul
mean a good road into Transylvanir
county, which has been discussed re-
cently.

Wise Men May Disagree
Herald and News.
Just by looking at a picture of Sena,tor LaFollette one would think that hehad good sense. -Pickens Sentinel. An<he has. You must not conclude tha

every man who does not agree with yoiis a fool.

is Whatchu Talking About?to
Aiken Journal and Review.

s. James Edwin Kerr, in the AikegoJournal and Review, says: "This wtis simply awful, with butter selling f60c the pound and silk dresses becominhigher and higher." Never you minie10 the silk dresses, Jim Ed; just keep bot

your eyes glued on the price of the buter'.-Pickens Sentinel. Awvful nitb- fellow, that Hiott. Some-good-stock-i
h- Gary. ___

We're Sorry, Now, We Said
,Newberry Herald and News.
We were just in the actof saying thi

we had been reading with a great de
of interest the paragraphs in The Pici
ens Sentinel, and to add, without mal
mg comparisons, wve had reached tl

urn conclusion that they were the brighte:sy and most original of any in the staic. now since our friend Bob Gozales hi

re left us, and here comes The Sentin
ut copying what we said about Ed DeCanas and putting this head over it: "Br
y Auli cusses some." What do you thir

of that? With all our bad hpbits v
." Icould never be accused of "cussing.Anyhow, we are going to say that tiurn paragraphs of The Sentinel are alwa:Id good and spicy and original and we wou

be glad to see the young man have tiopruiyto develop that talent in
thof all work, as all country edlitors mu
of necessity be.

y,
but-

V~ever?/
You don't have to be a magician to
ake two pots of coffee exactly alike
hen you use Luzianne. For'
Izianne is unvarying in character,
eor and always the same good-drink-
g coffee. But--the only way you
n really know Luzianne is to drink
And that suggests your buying a

n today. Bear in mind, you take no
ances with Luzianne. The guaran-
e protects you to the very penny.
, get right to it and buy Luzianne
'w. Every sip) will confirm your
od judgment and our good faith,
ak for Profit-sharing catalog.

(NEcoffee
3ompany, .New Orleans.

SPRING OFFE

h"
Our Spring and Summer G

D careful inspection of same. It is
+ bit early-but these tempting sti
4 white cotton fabrics are.,to be seer

D 4 Our stock of Dry Goods is con
+ with very little advance in price o
, vou will find in the county, wit

White Goods, Colored Voils and G
Our shipiOXFORDS: sh

still hang to the WALK-OVER
price's on this line this season is $44 season. We are prepared also to

4 Pumps.
",T As sooCLOTHING: rtan,1

tain that he will be back. That'
All prices-all styles-for men, y<
,you run across, try the suits on-
sell furnishings for father and
higher in price, but-

We call your special atteiti
Coats. A full line of White Ski
Gabardine Skirts from $3.00 to $7.

See us for your needs. We a
prices are right, consistent with rE

FOLGER,
+ Clothing, Shoes, Hai
+) Sole Agents for Walk Over and'(
O King Stoves, Chase City Buggiesick Patterns..

don't
paper
like i
subsc

Edwin I

Invite you to vi
tstock of Spring Goo
prised as we are qui
thing to equal this s

C.

Months have been speniSpring Goods. Every departn
e andespecially is this true in

ments.
We have made extensiveeding new fixtures and making

entire store with light.
We are anxious for you

Spring and Summer Goods t
whatever your needs may be a

* less trouble than at any other'
True economy is a probler

costiof .everything. To econ
price, aiming to secure the be

We believe you will find a
spring outer apparel to be foui

Wel~believe that a visit to
the savings we are able to o
Dresses.

Also our Millinery Depart
most attractive lines of Mil1lin(charge of Miss Haley and assia

Certainly it will pay youextend this cordial invitation 1ing to buy.

Edwin L
The StoI'f

*
. Ea

IRING OF : $

HFANI
>ods have practically- all -arrived andthe first showing of new dress stuffs-tiffs will not tarry. These every-day,here and they recommend themselves,
iplete with a full line of ~staple and fanver last year. As pretty a line of Drei
r the colors absolutely fast. All the-abardines.
nents of Oxfords are coming 'in daily ailines as QUEEN QUALITY, GOODM40. FOR MISSES AND LAbIES, and Iwhich is too well known to need dE.00, $4.50, $5.00 and $6.00, a,slight adfix. up the little boys and girls in Oxfo:

n as a man or boy co nes in and looks
v he is a buyer at the tinie or later on,
is mind. The more he looks elsewhere3saying a good dleal--but these suits a>uths and boys. Look around and fee
you will be pleased and so will your pc
on, including the famous (Jarhartt C

on to our immense line of Skirts, Dr<
rts from $1.00 to $2.00, and a big lin
00.

re better fixed than ever before to supp,liable merchandise.

Yours truly,

rHORNLEY &
and Gent's Furnishing Goods a SpeciaJue en Quality Shoes, New Home SevingMitchell Wagons, Carhart Overalls.

YOU'
Who have been bolbor's copy of The S

you think it would be better for you t
,so it would reach you every week? Y
-we know because some of them told
ribe this week. We'll h sIpd to have

.Bolt &
;Iey, S. C.
sit their store (to see t
dls. You will certaini

te sure you have never
tock in Pickens County,

~in getting ready for this first shc
tent in this establishment has been
our Ladies' Ready-to-Wear and Mil

improvements in the interior of ou
a large skylight in the roof,'therek

to visit our store and see the beahat we now have on display. We :rou can fill them here. All under c
store in this part of the country.
r1 we all, have to grapple with in thitomize one must study values in th<
st value at the price asked.

b this store the greatest values in n<
id anywhere in this section of the e
our Ready-to-Wear section will coi
Efer in Spring Suits, Goats, Waist

ment, where you will find on displ
ry ever shown in Easley. This dertants.
to visit this store when in Easley-
;o come and look vwhether or not y<

.Bolt &e
That's Always Bu
*Iey, S. C.
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